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AMs To Fly
Coatinu«d froa ^

B»for4» th« ftirplui* lesve* th* 
factory the earotaicor ■ochanle will 
••• that ita equlpaaat ia eoaplata 
or that it carriaa a placard ahw 
lae ai^ itaaa abort and tha author- 
It for dallTarine tba airplane 
without aueh Itaaa. Ba will aaa 
ti:at tha proper record f oroa are In 
the airplanea and that Mceaaary 
inatructloaa and haadboeka are pro- 
Tided.

ffhile the airplane ia in traa- 
■it ha will aee that aeceaaary foroa 
are aceoapllahed.

If the airplane la aent to a 
raodification center for chan^ea to 
fit it for a particular theater or 
niaaloa. the laachanic will accoopaiy 
it. Be will aee that recorda of tha 
chan^ea are aade^ that the Hat of 
abort Itema la corrected aa niaaiag 
itera are iaatalled and that ottter 
eaaential mattera are acooapliahed.

DfOMTAX
continued frai P.ge 1

Reaenber - returna ahould be 
sent to the Coll«ctor of Internal 
Rerenue of your hoM dlatriot. not 
the one neareat the Poat.

Rare la a guide that will help 
aolre moat queatlona that crop upi

A. IVCUJDE II GROSS IKGHEt

1. Sanriea Pay (exclude $250 if 
you are alngle or $500 if you 
are married or head of a family

2. All other ineome auoh aa aalar- 
lea, bonuaaa» wagea« dlwidenda. 
intereat. renta, adjuating ooc^ 
penaationa.

3. Deduotiona of inauraaoa.
4. Foreign Serrloe pay.
5. Medal pay.
6. Longerlty pay.
7. Retirement pay.
6. "Old Fogey" pay-
9. Voluntary aliotmenta and family 

allowanoea charged to your pay.
10. Trarel allowanoea.
11. Trawel allowanoea for depend - 

ante.
12. Bonuaea or gifta frem Employer 

in payment of aerrloea.
13. Net gaina from gambling.

B. EXCLDDB FROM GROSS HCGUi

1. Ezolude $260 from Serrloe Pay 
if ainglec $300 if married or 
head of a family.

2. CoHutatlon of quarter a add 
rental Talue of quarterai aub- 
aiatenoe allowanoea.

3. Oependenoy allowanoea paid di
rectly to wife or dependent by 
n. 8.

4. Penaiona reoeired for in^riea 
auatained in oenrioe.

5. Allowanoea to offioera for unl- 
forrM and equipwnt.

6. Oifte frem aiyoae exoept am - 
ployer.

C. DDOCT

SoitUers
ContloMd rro« p.e» 1 
aben a man puta on a unifom no aa- 
pMa wolf-Xlka qualltiaafaro gent- 
laaan. and nothing, but.

Of ootraa there are enoaptiona, 
Mra. Dodaon, a typieal PX aalaa-ga^ 
Miutaina. "But thay'ra Twvrarof ” 
die Aid. "The awerage aoldiep idian 
he waota to atrlka a e oiwerattion 
win uaimdly loob my fln^ra for 
a wedding-ring."

"Ihat'a why I eadiibit my handa 
ao piomlimnUy," the pretty ooldiart 
wife aUted, flfauokhing. "And, when 
the aoldiar aeea my nodding ring, 
ha will uaually adc if ita from the 
ten cent* a atore, to make eure IiAa 
really married."

•laturally, !'■ flattered at 
the attention, but I really lore my 
aoldier boy," Mra. Dodson contiiwdd.

Mra. Dodaon hae been working 
at Field Exdianga Ko. 1, for three 
months, behind the tobacoo counter. 
She enjoya her work, not only einoa 

’ e near har husband, but also 
i becauaa it gieea har an opportunity 

to talk with tha inliated man, idio 
ooma from suny 8tatea,and have var
ying points of view.

"And what aurpriaed ma moat- of 
all waa to talk with the Brooklyn 
lade,"she said. "They're all ^nt- 
l«en, fine young men. It*e been a 
iwal pilvHege to have met eo many 
of them."

1. Coat of oertain apaeial aquip- 
mant - aword, San Brown bait, 
oerps davloaa, oampalgn bara.

I, Talus of govaramant propariQr * 
acoidantally lost or damagad. 
Auto lioansa fast.

i. Bad dabti.
j. Contributions to aooraditad 

oharitabla, litarary, aduoat - 
ional, public organisations.

S. Intarast paid.
r. Casualty, firs thaft and flood 

loasaa not oovarad by inauranoi
3. Madical cars ezpanaa.
3. Aliaony paymanta.
3. Taxaa paid*
(a) Admiaaion taxaa (tbaataraa, 

sports, movias avanta).

Dues taxes.(b) Du— -
(oj v#i«phoas cell taxes 
(d) Rail transportation taxes,

. prrsoial snuPTXOi

1. Slngl. $ 500
2. torriad.not living with

spouaa BOO
S. liarrlad, living with

ipouat
4. Hand of faaily

1200
1200

If your atatus ohangod during 1942.

RATION BOOK

Continued from }^e 1 
stable «td sovq>s. The new ayatam, 
called the Point Syetem ie a new 
form of ratlMiing and purohaae of 
foods will be by two fome of cur
rency • actual money and by point 
eoupone, Baeh can, Jar, or package 
of rationed food will have an aaai- 
gned point value and will "eoet” eo 
many points from the Ration Bo^. 
Each parson ia allowed 43 points 
par sMitb.

To reduce the time necessary 
to eecure these bo^a, the follow
ing preparation ie euggested:
1. Bring War Book 1 for all membere 
of Uie family.
2. Ba prepared to declare amount of 
coffee on band on Noveober 28,1942.
3. Know nuober of proeeeaad goods, 
aithar in cans, Jars or paokagaa, 
on hand on Fabruary 21, 1943, leaa 
than ona gallon and more than 8 
ounces*

FROROnONS
Sontinued froct Pec* 1

I Stanley M. Levy, a agfiisfr*
I ron Ooomander, was promoted frumlet 

Heut. Bom in In^anapolle, Ind., 
C^. Imvy graduated from the Dhiv^ 
eraity of Indiana, and did graduate 

i wortc in the OtaivwMlty of ZUlnoie.
I Assigned to Chanute Fiald when he 

imnt on active service, Feb. 10,19* 
41, Capt. Lavy mas also among tha 
first offieara at Seymour J^inaon 
Fiald.

Anothar lat liaut. idio was pro
moted to Qspt., this week, la Paul 
C. IBilenhop. Capt. Uhlanhop, a nat> 
ive Illinoisan, graduated fiom the 
Onlvwreity of ZlHnoie. Now eubeiiK 
tenoe offioer with the QuartenBaatm* 
Dap't, ha waa a proprietor of a re
tail food busineaa.

Lta. Charles I. Edwards, Doi^ 
aid B. Murray, Alexander M. Knapp , 
Jamas G. Skinner ware promoted from 
2nd to Ist Ueuienante this weak.

stsHisEvisrr
Contimiad froa Page 1

It DU aona tin. ha hadin aaan 
hla pratty aifa and baby aon, Mxt 
aoon ha aaa to aaa thaag ha
thou^t happily to hiuoU. "Boyjho 
Mid to hlaaoU, "WIU thoy bo aur- 
prtaad to aaa laa.*

I. cRiDiT ra DEFsnsm

1, $S60 for oaoh porion (othor 
than «lfa) iriio la in fact da- 
pandant and raoala.a aora than 
half hla or har support froa 
you, if aueh parson lai 

(a) nndar la yaara of a,#, or 
(h) InoapabU of aolf support ho 

oauao phyaioally or aantal- 
ly dofaetlTO,

r. PAT TOO, TA,

1. (a) Whan you fllo your return 
(b) In four o^ual laitallaMta

ooMonolac with tho dato of 
flllnc, unlaaa you apply 
for doforaoat and your ap- 
plleatien la irantad.

2. To rooalTO doflraant, it is nae 
oaaary thati
(a) Tour nilitary larrioo boG— 

aftor Oot. IT, 18*0,
(b) It would bo a hardship for 

you to pay tha tax
(o) Tou hara appllsd for auoh 

doforaoat,
S. If ordarad owartaai, you uy 

apply for daforwat on any unpaid 
halaaoa,

Dafarmant, whan graatsd, poatponaa 
payaaat of tha tax until tin watha 
aftar tamlaatlw of allltary sor> 
Tloo, HOT rotuni mat otlll ba 
fllad on or boforo Uareh IS, 1S4S.

MKET TYPICAL AM GRADUATB.
8ISGT. ROBERT E. PIERCE

There'a nothing apaetaeular 
about the life or oaraar of 3/Sgt. 
Robart E. Flarea to warrant thaoa 
worda axept ha'a a typical grad- 
uata of an aviation aaohanlda 
ooursa, aHiilar to tha on. glvm at 
Soywour Johnson Plold,

Just arrlTod bar. to aaannt dur 
tlaa with tba Air Oeipa S«g>ply, 
Plaroa Intha two ywara ha'a bMn is 
tha Any baa —.n sarvla. in Latin 
tatrloa.

Statlonad for 20 anniths nt n 
largo alr^rt nasr Panau City, 
praetUally ovwrahadowlng th. atnt» 
tgle Panna Canal, Flam knowi 
what It naans to ba on tha "alart" 
oonatantly. For aa Plaroa knowa 
and raporta tho anllatad nan and 
offloara •tatlsn.d at tha Panna Mr 
baa. wwra always awaiting tha "mrP 
hoar, n«.r lotting up tholr oonat- 
nst vlgUano.,

Arriving at tha Panna hast, 
thm dv* ^ Harter
ettaatrofiha, Plaroa said ha found 
a nnlvwraal datlrt on tho port of 
tha Air Pertea parsomal to grt In
to onbat with tha Jtptnsas.

"If* wrprlMbig," h* Mated, 
■to find the 'toaflng' axlatlng in 
this teontry, after balng atetlnnod 
In what praotloally waa a fonl,i 
land,"

•Pruddy, I ean't lakt it out, 
nil, wt didn't Mart., or anything 
Uka that, wa osrtelnly didn't hav. 
at good a tin M lOldUr. In thU 
oouitry art having, Tou can talk 
ikOMt yonr OBO —owa, and toy thay* 
rt good, hot I oan atour* you thoro 
art ftw wortlmllt abow. dnm thtraf

A 27inai-old Chloogo natlva, 
Flaro* nt InduMad Into tha Anyki 
19A1 with hla antlr. national 
guard unit, A nldur In thu Ford 
Motor Pint CoMpuny plant is Oiioa* 
Bi a olvilUn, Plaro. wat aialgnte 
to Chanute Pteld'a AJI. ooum.

After ooMplatlng hlu ooorau 
with bonora, Plaroa wu aaalgnd 
to Panna, Miar* ba baona a om 
obUf, worklag on all typaa of n^

Plaroa hopaa to qualify fhr 
Offloor'• Candidate School at Tkl- 
Iny Fhrg., Pa., Mian ho hept. to 
Mudy aalntentnot nglnMrlng and 
noun theua oevMsd tort.

Mow lat'a turn to PUnlngton, 
K.J. TIME: Exactly tho ana whan 
Hann raoaivad hit fUrlou,:, Mrs, 
Hann and ton wars boarding a train 
for Goldsboro, N,C,

a«ai»»lieaa»«»»»—a
nia ana tins Hann arrlvad at 

Plnlngton, Mra. Hann arrlvad in 
Ooldabon. Lsamlng of how his 
"suiprlss" visit boourangsd Into 
a aurprlaa for hla, Hann hurrlad 
back to Coldsboro to finally gatto- 
gother with hla wife and child,

LIBRARY
Continued froa Poca 1

Ustnwhlla, tha post Ubiury In 
tha Ssrvloa CLvdb la "going gmt 
guna," Mlaa Mary Spanea,llbr«rltn 
stated this wtak. Moat popular 
hooka elroulatlng art ayateiy atoi^ 
laa, and alwe auoh teat aallara aa 
qilng'a How," and "Tha Sun la MyOn- 
dolng."

Ttonnloal hooka art alae pop
ular, Ulaa Spanoa aaid, fhota on 
aviation, nehanlea and ntbnatlos 
art atpaoltlly oallad for. In op - 
oration for idx waaka, tha library 
has 1,200 torronvra, and an avoiuga 
of 700 anllated am uaa lta faell - 
Itlat dMly,

To aid Hist Spanoa In bar woik, 
tha libruy't staff hat hnn ineraa- 
•sd to Inelud* a* aaa'a Ubrarlana, 
lira. Martha Allan and Mrs Dorlt Hob- 
Inaon. Fvta. Max Koraoniy and An
thony Moraeoe work tha night tolfta,

TO aupplmont tho oduontlonal 
progna of tho KM. aobool, a Taoh- 
nloal library will to opuntd In tha 
naar futura. It waa amounoad thla 
WMk-

Oontalnlng th. latest work* on 
MTonautloil .elms*, th* Uhruy 
will b* looated In Sooa AOJof Hmg- 
ar 4, on tha poM,

Ubiurlan In oharp of th* 
teohnloal Ubraiy will b* Ibr. San - 
ford S. Mtal, formrly a ambar of 
tba libraiiaa'a Maff of tha tklted 
Statea Maval Aoadmy In AnnapoUt, 
Md. Mr. Mtal tteted that woik ia 
bMng ruabte te outfit tho now lib
rary with eoafortoblo fbniltara,aad 
that hooka ar* "coalog In by tha 
oarload,"


